
Tiill TAOOMJ. SMELTER 
H:DARilIGS IU OLYMPIA 11.AY 4 WILL DECIDE J?U'rlllIB 

Bccinning May 4 ,:-,.t 10 n.m. tho Stn.to .i?olJ.ution Control Agency will hcnr an ap:pcnl 
from the Tacoma smelter asking for a "variance II from the ?u~et Sound Ai:r .t'ollution 
Control Agency's plun to contro l the sm~lter 1s polluting emissions. Asking for a 
variance simply men.no that the smel ter h.:1s a plan of its o,m to propr,se. The two 
plru.1s are outlined below : 

PUGET somm AIR POLLUTION CONTROL AGENCY Is PLAH 

1. By the end of 1975 90% of the sulphur must be eliminated from the smelter 

2. 
emicsions. 
To insure that the 90% figure is met on time, by mid-1973 the sme l ter will 
have to r emove 51 % of the sulphur. 
In mid.-1973 the smelter \rill have to submit to the Agency a definite plan 
shm1ing hm1 it will go about meeting the 1975 deadline. 

SMELT.ER PLAN . 

1. 

2. 

After much pres::rn.re the smelter now says it will remove 51 % of the sulphur 
by mid-i 973. 
xro promise or guara.."ltee that 90% of the sulphur uill eve:.:- te r emovedo This 
me~ns t hat the smel ter is willing to spend only 1/5 of the total cost re
quJ.red to meet the 90% figure. 
Modify the ambient(moving ) air standards. This means tha t the smelter wants 
pe~ission to drop more pollution on such places· as Olympia or Seattle• 
This could lead to the smelter1 s promis ing ai1other worthless tall stack 
'
1solution11 to i ts pollution in 1975. 
The Agency must not be permitted t o i mpose more $250 a day in fines. Th.is 
means that if the smelter makes a violation once in a day then it might as 
,~ell make a f e,-r more because the fine '"rill be the same. The ~~250 a day 
fine scheme ,-1ould add up, at the very most, to $90 ,000 a year, a small sum 
for a big operation. 

OUR HEALTH 

According to numerous studies by doctors and. scientists, the 90% figure is nec
esc.nr-s to :protect. t .. e h 8a.l th af' E:vF:rycne ·:n. he :?uge t- Sound. r0gion. T!le sme 1 t er. 
~ives off 250 to 500 -~ of sulphur each day , accounting for 80~b _of this pollutant 
in the Sound area. Among the 3 tons of particulate matter poured out each day by 
the smelter are some potentially very dange!.'ous poisons_ arsenic, cadmium, lead. 
Every year the smelter drops 44 tons of arsenic and 44 tons of lead on the Tacoma 
area. Let 's look at the health effects of some of these emissions: 

SULPHUR OXIDES - Chest constriction, headache, vomiting, death from lung and 
respiratory ailments 

.A.RSElUC 
LE.A]) 

- Jaundice, b:re aks doun red blood cells ,. damages kidneys 
Brain damage , convuls ions , mental retardation, sexual impotence 

In considering the health effects we should remember that they are worse for 
children and growing people than they are for adults . 

The smelter 1s record in caring about our health is miserable . In a year a.~d a 
half period (to roid- 1 70) it violated the existing mild standards 282 times. In 
one month alone there were 450 complaints by area residents who found it hard to 
breathe. So the agency upgraded its standards in August, 1970. '.l.'he smelter has 
been in violation of these stai1da:rds every day since then. · 

TIIE TECHNICAL SOLUTI011S EXIST ' -; 

The smelter gives the impression that it cannot meet the Agency's 9o% figure 
because the technical solutions do not exist. Yet the Corps of Engineers in 
Seattle has a book called Control Techniques for Sul--phur DioY.ides outlining 
·workable methods. i'1onsato Corporation already has a ' plan in operation that 
removes 90% of the sulphur (c and EN, July 4, 1966). You have to remember that 
the smelter showed bad faith in claiming that its t all stack proposal would 
solve the pollution problem. 

1 • 

oun COMMIDUTY ., ' 

Property damage resulting from the smelter 's operation is ·estimated at between 
2:i- to 3 million dollars . Within 4 .dey..s sulphur comes to ground in the form of 
s;lphuric acid . This acid r aDidly att acks the different met~ls ~n b~ld~gs , 
cars , machines, cloth.i.ng, furniture . Its effects on vegatation is disasterous. 
Concentrations of sulphur now emit ted by the smelter can cause seve.re damage to 
er.ah pple , aspen, birch, Dougl us fir , tulips , violets; moderate to severe damage 
to alfalfa, bn.rley, cott on, oats, beano, wheat, carrots, c abbage; and moderate 
to mild damage to corn 0.11.d ce l ery. 

(over, please ) 



THE CO T 

WAYS 'IO FINANCE ~1llE ANTI-POLtUTION ~ 

2. 

The American Smelting n11d H.efining Company (ASARCO ) , the company that 0wns 
t he Tacoma smelter, made over ·110 million in profits l ast year. It has 
253 million dollars in reserve assets.· The company can afford to finance 
at least pa.rt of the plan. It is estimat ed tha t the entire plan Hould 
cost the smelter only 4% of its profits. This will not hurt the local 
et?;onomy since not much stock is held by Tacomans. 
The smelter can rais e its prices . The smelter is like a s ervice station. 
lt does not buy, it only refines ore. Ninety five per cent of the ore 
f efined at the smelter is f oreign ore , and sel ls for $96 a ton on the 

o:reign market. American ore sells for only $56 a ton in the U .s • 
Obviously the foreign cppper mines make a larger profit than the American 
mines , and can afford to pay more. By raising i ts prices the smelter 
,-,ill ·oring more money into the American economy. 
_The federal _government normally offers . aid to companies whose improvement 
cos ts are too high. · · 
Various banks offer low interes t loans to companies involved in controlling 
pollution. Chase Manhattan, for ins t ance, not only offers such loans but 
also provides advisers and experts who can help make the process as 
inexper~ive as possible. 

HOH TO 'CSE '1:EE SULPITUR FOR PROFIT 

The t ime, energy, and money ASARCO now spends in fighting needed pollntic'n con
trol could be used t o develop ,-mys to turn pollution control into a profi ta.ble 
enterprise. What to do with the suphur only requires a little i magination. 

The smelter in Trail, B .C. ; had a similar pollution problem. The nea:r.t~r f al'.':ners · 
forced it to stop polluting, so i t converted the sulphur emissions into sulphuric 
acid which i t t hen used in making fertilizer. At first the company showed a 
sharp drop in profits but in the long rui1 it has made money by selling the 
fertilizer~ 

The smelter ins ists it i s not profitable to convert the pollutants into sulphuric 
a cirl because there are no loaal markets- f-or this - I!roduct :But vby can 't they 
use i t in mo.king a f ertili2.er or some other product? Or why ce.n 1 t the SulJ?:.'ll.lXic 
acid be shipped to other markets by ~ter , the cheapest form of transportation? 

It is also technically simpler to convert the pollutant into elemental sulphur, 
a very marke table product. 

WILL THE SMELTER SHUT ]O:IN OR MOVE OUT? 

The smelter threatens to shut down or move out if forced: to comply with the 
pollution control standards necessary for public health. This is 1.Ullikely for 
the following reasons: 

- The Tacoma smelter is the only deep water port smelter 
- Water is the cheapest form of transportation. 
- Almost all of the smelter's business comes from abroad. If .ASARCO leaves 

Tacoma it ,-,ill have to give up its foreign business. 
- Electricity and tax.es a.re cheap here • 
... Smelters everywhere are running at full capacity. There is high demand for 

smelting services. 
- THe other copper smelters and other states have a sulphur removal require

ment of 90%. 
It uould cos t $1'25 million to move·, more than twice the cost of the pollu
tion control plan. 

WH.i\T YOU CAN lX> 

\'1~ recommend that before May 4; 1971, you should write the Washinir~on State 
·2.:lllution Control Agency in Olympia , your state represent ative and senator, 
the governor, o.nd the Puget Sound Air Pollution Control Agency. According to 
politicians and a well known local scientist, a well worded letter with f acts _ 
is \'rorth a thousand votes . In addition to writing, phone the Pollution Cantre,_ 
office here in Tacoma (FU 3-5851). Give the smelter a call too (759-3551). 

State Legislator 
State House 

Wa . 98501 

State Pollution 
Control Board 

Olympia, Wa . 98501 

• • • Bart IG.e.i.11 • • • 

Pollution Control Agency 
21:$ Hess Bldg. 
90l.~Ta9oniA . .A_VGlw S • 

GET mun PARE.WIS - AlID OTRFJl PEOPJ.E - 'J10 HF.An THIS 


